An efficient method of improving the micronutrient status of Ni-treated white mustard (Sinapis alba L.) using intensive S-SO 4 nutrition was developed. Twelve variants of Hoagland's nutrient solution differing in the concentration of S-SO 4 (standard: 2 mM S, and elevated level: 6 or 9 mM S) and Ni (0, 0.0004, 0.04, or 0.08 mM Ni) were tested. The beneficial effect of intensive S nutrition on Ni-stressed plants was manifested by a significant rise in the content of Fe, Mn, and Zn, especially in the shoots. An increase was also found in the shoot B, Cu, and Mo content, whilst there were no changes in their root concentrations. Simultaneously, the shoot Cl concentrations dropped. The elevated level of S in the nutrient solution in general enhanced the translocation of Fe, Cu, Mo, and B in Ni-exposed plants. The beneficial effect of intensive S nutrition on the growth and micronutrient balance of Ni-exposed plants can be at least partially related to the positive changes in root surface properties, especially in cation exchange capacity (CEC). Meanwhile both reduced glutathione (GSH) and phytochelatins (PCs) probably do not significantly contribute to Ni resistance of white mustard under intensive S nutrition. Plants 2019, 8, 440 2 of 15
Introduction
Nickel, like other metallic micronutrients in plants, is a functional constituent of the enzyme systems and its role is primarily associated with the valence change. This element, at relatively low concentrations (0.001-0.01 mg kg −1 dry weight; DW) is needed for the proper N and C metabolism [1] [2] [3] as well as for producing high-vigor viable seeds and their germination [4, 5] . The most common visual symptoms of Ni deficiency are growth reduction, senescence acceleration, and leaf deformation accompanied by chlorotic and necrotic lesions as a result of Fe deficiency induced in Ni-deficient plants [6, 7] . However, not Ni deficiency, but its excess and strong phytotoxic effects are the serious global problem. Nickel may easily move in the environment. Of particular concern is the increasing area of Ni-contaminated agricultural soils together with rapidly rising Ni concentrations deposited in agricultural soils by airborne Ni particles. Moreover, the low soil pH as a result of reduced soil liming as well as acid rains may cause mobilization and enhance the solubility of Ni compounds [8, 9] . It has been established that the Ni content in farm soils varies in a wide range from 3 to 1000 mg kg −1 DW. Most agricultural soils contain 25 mg kg −1 ; however, Ni content is very often raised, up to 26,000 mg kg −1 or even substantially higher, due to anthropogenic activities such as mining, smelting, burning of fossil fuels (coal and oil), use of industrial and municipal wastes (sewage sludge), as well as applications of pesticides and Ni-containing fertilizers, especially phosphates [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . A strongly phytotoxic effect of high Ni concentrations manifests itself as growth and development inhibition S-SO 4 concentrations on the micronutrient status in white mustard under short-term Ni exposition. We hypothesized that intensive S nutrition may improve the growth and micronutrient status of Ni-exposed white mustard by the modulation of selected physiological parameters of roots. It is obvious that only plant species that are able to survive in an environment containing excess of trace metals at their early (juvenile) growth stages may produce resistant and healthy adult individuals. These experiments are the part of a larger project concerning the possibility of enhancing plant resistance to stress induced by trace metals with the use of intensive S nutrition.
Results

Micronutrient Concentrations
The concentrations of micronutrient in the roots are presented in Table 1 , while micronutrients in the shoots are presented in Table 2 . The root and shoot B concentrations as well as the root Zn and shoot Cu level in the intensively S-supplied (6 or 9 mM) Ni-untreated plants were higher than those at the standard S level. In turn, the changes in the shoot Zn and root Cu concentrations, similar to the changes in the content of Fe, Cl, and Mo, were generally insignificant. The Mn concentration in plants supplied with the high S increased in the roots and decreased in the shoots, and these changes were more pronounced in the roots.
Increasing Ni concentrations in the nutrient solution, irrespective of the S level, generally resulted in a significant decline in Fe and B concentrations, which was much more pronounced in the shoots than in roots, and simultaneously did not change the Mo concentrations. Moreover, the statistical analysis of the main effects showed that the root Cu and Cl concentrations of Ni-exposed white mustard remained quite stable, whilst the shoot content of both these elements was substantially reduced. An exception was the decrease in the root Cu content recorded in plants treated with 0.04 mM Ni. Simultaneously, the root and shoot Zn concentration decreased and increased, respectively, whilst the concentration of Mn increased in both roots and shoots.
Intensive S nutrition, irrespective of the Ni concentration in the nutrient solution, generally caused increases in the shoot and root Fe, B, and Zn concentrations. However, the root and shoot Fe level in plants grown at 6 mM S and the root B concentration at 9 mM S did not change significantly. At the same time, root Cu and Mo concentrations remained quite stable, whilst their shoot concentrations were markedly elevated. In turn, the Mn concentration increased in roots and Cl level decreased in shoots.
The tendencies toward changes in the micronutrient concentrations for the interactions between the S and Ni (S × Ni) were generally similar to those above described for the main effects. However, a few differences were found. For instance, noteworthy is the decrease in the shoot Mn and Mo concentrations as well as the lack of significant changes in the root B and shoot Cl and Zn concentrations in the Ni-exposed plants grown at the standard S level. In turn, the following differences between the main effects and S × Ni interactions in the Ni-exposed plants supplied with extra S, in relation to plants treated with a comparable Ni concentration grown at standard S level, were found (see Tables 1 and 2): no changes in the root Fe concentration under intensive S nutrition in plants under the lowest and the highest Ni exposure and the Fe increase under medium Ni concentration, -no changes in the root B concentration under both elevated S levels, -an increase in the shoot Mn at both the high S levels and a decrease in root Mn at the 9 mM S/0.0004 mM Ni treatment, -an increase or no changes in the root Zn concentration at 6 and 9 mM S, respectively. The results are presented as the mean ± SD of nine measurements (three measurements made per each of three independent repetition of the experiment over time). Means (n = 9) sharing the same letter in a column do not differ significantly according to Tukey's multiple range test at p ≤ 0.05; significant effects for the main factors and for interaction between them are indicated with asterisks (*); NS-non-significant. 
Micronutrient Translocation Factor (TF)
Intensive S nutrition of plants non-exposed to Ni caused an increase of TF value for Cu ( Figure 1d ) and its reduction for Mn and Zn (Figure 1e ,g). The Mo translocation from roots to shoots increased at 6 mM S and decreased at 9 mM S ( Figure 1f ). Simultaneously, the B translocation decreased at 6 mM S ( Figure 1b ). The presence of Ni in the nutrient solution at the standard S level severely reduced the TF value of Fe, B, Cu, Mn, and Mo without notable effect on Cl translocation (Figure 1a -f). The exception was no significant changes for the TF of Fe at the 2 mM S/0.0004 mM Ni treatment. Simultaneously, the TF value of Zn increased at the highest Ni concentration used, compared to the Ni-untreated plants (Figure 1g ).
Supplementation with S of the Ni-exposed plants, in relation to the standard 2 mM S level, significantly elevated the TF of B, Cu, and Mo (Figure 1b ,d,f) and did not notably affect the TF value for the Cl, Mn, and Zn (Figure 1c ,e,g). Only the TF values of Mn and Zn at the 9 mM S/0.0004 mM Ni and 9 mM S/0.08 mM Ni treatments, respectively, were significantly higher than TF values found for the comparable Ni concentrations in the medium under the standard S level (Figure 1e ,g). The lack of significant changes in TF value of B at the 6 mM S/0.04 mM Ni treatment was an exception (Figure 1b ). In turn, the TF of Fe under the lowest Ni concentration used decreased at 6 mM S and did not change at 9 mM S, but increased under intensive S nutrition at the higher Ni concentrations (0.04 and 0.08 mM; Figure 1a ).
Total Surface Charge (Q tot ) and Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC)
The changes in Q tot and CEC are presented in Figure 2a ,b. The CEC values at 2 mM S were markedly lower (by 29-40%) in roots of plants treated with Ni than in those non-exposed to this metal. Under these conditions the Q tot decreased significantly (by 27%) only at the highest Ni concentration. When the Ni-exposed plants were supplied with extra S at the concentration of 6 mM the CEC increased by 80-89% in comparison to plants grown at standard S level. Meanwhile, the Q tot value increased significantly for plants treated with 0.04 mM Ni supplied with 6 mM S and plants treated with 0.08 mM Ni and supplied with 6 or 9 mM S. In general, the impact of the highest concentration of S on CEC and Q tot was negative at the lowest and moderate Ni concentrations used and their values were significantly reduced. On the other hand, under the highest Ni concentration the intensive S nutrition at 9 mM caused an increase in both CEC and Q tot values. It is worth noting that the CEC in plants exposed to 0.08 mM Ni increased almost twice under intensive S nutrition in comparison to standard S level.
GSH and PCs Accumulation in Roots
The changes in root GSH concentrations were ambiguous ( Figure 3a ). In general, in Ni-exposed plants an elevated GSH accumulation was found, when we compare the level of this compound in the control plants and in these grown under presence of Ni at the appropriate S levels. The intensive S nutrition of Ni-untreated plants resulted in the decrease in GSH accumulation. At 6 mM S, no significant changes in GSH content were found at any of the tested Ni concentrations, in comparison to 2 mM S. In turn, the extra S supply at the concentration of 9 mM increased the GSH concentration in the plants treated with 0.0004 or 0.08 mM Ni, but decreased in those exposed to 0.04 mM Ni.
In roots of white mustard only small amounts of PCs 2 were found. Phytochelatins were not detectable or only trace concentrations of PCs 2 appeared in the roots of plants grown at 2 mM S without Ni or at the lowest Ni concentration. The enhanced concentrations of PCs 2 in the root tissues were detected with the increasing concentration of Ni. However, the intensified S nutrition significantly enhanced PCs 2 accumulation only at the lowest and the medium Ni concentration. Under the highest Ni exposition, the PCs 2 concentration decreased in comparison to the standard S level (Figure 3b ). 
The changes in root GSH concentrations were ambiguous (Figure 3a ). In general, in Ni-exposed plants an elevated GSH accumulation was found, when we compare the level of this compound in the control plants and in these grown under presence of Ni at the appropriate S levels. The intensive S nutrition of Ni-untreated plants resulted in the decrease in GSH accumulation. At 6 mM S, no significant changes in GSH content were found at any of the tested Ni concentrations, in comparison to 2 mM S. In turn, the extra S supply at the concentration of 9 mM increased the GSH concentration in the plants treated with 0.0004 or 0.08 mM Ni, but decreased in those exposed to 0.04 mM Ni.
In roots of white mustard only small amounts of PCs 2 were found. Phytochelatins were not detectable or only trace concentrations of PCs 2 appeared in the roots of plants grown at 2 mM S without Ni or at the lowest Ni concentration. The enhanced concentrations of PCs 2 in the root tissues were detected with the increasing concentration of Ni. However, the intensified S nutrition significantly enhanced PCs 2 accumulation only at the lowest and the medium Ni concentration. Under the highest Ni exposition, the PCs 2 concentration decreased in comparison to the standard S level (Figure 3b ). Mean values (n = 9) followed by the same letter are not significant at 0.05 probability level based on Tukey's honestly significance tests. Asterisks indicate significant effects for main factors and interactions between them.
Root and Shoot Biomass
The results of the influence of differentiated Ni and S concentrations in the nutrient solution on shoot and root DW are presented in Figure 4 . Both the shoot and root biomass of plants treated with Mean values (n = 9) followed by the same letter are not significant at 0.05 probability level based on Tukey's honestly significance tests. Asterisks indicate significant effects for main factors and interactions between them.
The results of the influence of differentiated Ni and S concentrations in the nutrient solution on shoot and root DW are presented in Figure 4 . Both the shoot and root biomass of plants treated with 0.04 or 0.08 mM Ni was reduced. Meanwhile, the lowest concentration of this element has no effect on plant growth. In mustard exposed to 0.04 mM Ni, the intensive S nutrition at 6 mM, in comparison to the standard S level, caused an increase in the shoot DW, which was not statistically different from Ni-untreated plants. However, this phenomenon did not occur at 9 mM S and under the highest Ni concentration used (Figure 4a ). In turn, in mustard not subjected to Ni, the extra S supply induced a 45-50% increase in root DW compared to the standard S level. Such a trend was also observed in the presence of Ni, but it was not statistically confirmed. The exception was a significant increase in root DW of plants treated with 0.04 mM Ni under the influence of 9 mM S (Figure 4b ). 
Discussion
The lowest Ni concentration used (0.0004 mM) is claimed to be the highest value acceptable for the ground water and soil solution [6, [41] [42] [43] . That means that the presence of higher concentrations of this metal, including those examined in our study (0.04 and 0.08 mM), requires implementation of conservation measures. The impact of Ni on the white mustard micronutrient status under the standard S dose (2 mM) are in agreement with the widely known statement that interference with other essential metal ions are an indirect pathway of Ni phytotoxicity. It was also confirmed that Niinduced changes in the nutrient bioconcentrations are not only species-specific, but also unpredictable and contradictory. Additionally, these changes may be different in the roots and aboveground parts of plants [13, 15, 44] . The phenomenon of Ni-induced alterations in essential nutrient absorption, uptake, and transport and hence the disturbance in ionic homeostasis is a consequence of competition between Ni 2+ and other cations (Cu 2+ , Fe 2+ , Mn 2+ , and Zn 2+ ) for common binding sites as a result of similar characteristics, including comparable ionic radii [44] [45] [46] . Passive diffusion and active transport are recognized as two main mechanisms of Ni ions uptake by plants. Absorption of soluble Ni compounds occurs passively via a cation transport system. Chelated Ni compounds are taken up through secondary active-transport-mediated means, i.e., permeases. In 
The lowest Ni concentration used (0.0004 mM) is claimed to be the highest value acceptable for the ground water and soil solution [6, [41] [42] [43] . That means that the presence of higher concentrations of this metal, including those examined in our study (0.04 and 0.08 mM), requires implementation of conservation measures. The impact of Ni on the white mustard micronutrient status under the standard S dose (2 mM) are in agreement with the widely known statement that interference with other essential metal ions are an indirect pathway of Ni phytotoxicity. It was also confirmed that Ni-induced changes in the nutrient bioconcentrations are not only species-specific, but also unpredictable and contradictory. Additionally, these changes may be different in the roots and aboveground parts of plants [13, 15, 44] . The phenomenon of Ni-induced alterations in essential nutrient absorption, uptake, and transport and hence the disturbance in ionic homeostasis is a consequence of competition between Ni 2+ and other cations (Cu 2+ , Fe 2+ , Mn 2+ , and Zn 2+ ) for common binding sites as a result of similar characteristics, including comparable ionic radii [44] [45] [46] . Passive diffusion and active transport are recognized as two main mechanisms of Ni ions uptake by plants. Absorption of soluble Ni compounds occurs passively via a cation transport system. Chelated Ni compounds are taken up through secondary active-transport-mediated means, i.e., permeases. In turn, endocytosis is recognized as a mechanism through which insoluble Ni compounds primarily enter plant root cells. After absorption by roots, Ni transport to the shoot occurs very easily via the xylem. The processes of Ni transport and retranslocation are strongly regulated by metal-ligand complexes (nicotianamine, histidine, and organic acids) and by some specific Ni-binding proteins [6, 13, 19] . Moreover, Ni uptake and translocation occur with involvement of a Zn/Fe ZRT1/IRT1-ZIP transporter and a Mn ion transporter NRAMP [19, 43, 44] . The antagonism between Ni 2+ ions and Cu 2+ and Zn 2+ ions suggests that these three elements are absorbed at the same site on the transporter [44] . Hence, the decreased Fe, Zn, and Cu concentrations in the mustard biomass, manifested as various types of chloroses, were also recorded by other researchers in many other plant species [41, 45] . The results of the present study indicate antagonism between Ni and Cl and between Ni and Mo. It should be remembered that Ni may not only compete with essential nutrients, mainly Fe, Zn, and Cu, but also inhibit their functions. Nickel may replace the essential metal of metalloproteins and bind the residues of non-metalloenzymes. The binding of Ni ions outside the catalytic site of an enzyme induces allosteric modulation and, hence, the inhibition of the enzyme. Besides the above-mentioned indirect effect of Ni on enzyme activity, i.e., competitive inhibition of nutrient absorption and transport, a direct mechanism associated with strong affinity of Ni for the functional -SH groups of proteins is also known [6, 13, 19] . Moreover, the Ni-induced changes in the micronutrient status recorded in the present study may be explained by the disturbances in the cell membrane permeability caused by changes in the composition of sterols and phospholipids and changes in the structure and/or activity of cell membrane enzymes, mainly the H + -ATPase, which plays a key role in the active uptake and transport of essential nutrients [8, 15, 19] .
The standard S concentration (2 mM) used in our experiments is recognized as a moderate level for this macronutrient. The S-SO 4 2− concentration in the natural environment, i.e., unpolluted with trace metals, in arid regions and in soil solutions with residues of sulfide ore mine is in the range of 0.16-7, 3-16, and 13-110 mM, respectively [46] . Our study concerning the micronutrient bioconcentration under high S-SO 4 levels (6 or 9 mM S) in mustard grown without Ni showed a synergistic effect between S and B, S and Cu, and S and Zn. Simultaneously, an antagonistic relationship between S and Cl was found. In turn, the S and Mn relationships were antagonistic at 6 mM S and synergistic at 9 mM S. It is claimed that an optimal S level increases the uptake of Mn and Zn [47] . The tendencies of changes in the root and shoot concentration of Mn, Cu, and Zn under intensive S nutrition in Ni-untreated white mustard were similar to those noted for this species in a field experiment of Jankowski et al. [48] .
In their research the content of these three micronutrients in roots and shoots of Indian mustard was not affected by S fertilization, except for the Cu decrease in the shoots. However, in this study, the content of the other micronutrients in examined mustard species was not estimated. Moreover, in our previous study, an increase in the all macronutrient concentrations in roots and the S, K, and Ca level in shoots in Ni-exposed mustard supplied with extra S was found [49] . Taking into account the TF value, it may be concluded that white mustard has a strong ability to translocate B, Cl, Mo, and Zn from roots to shoots (TF > 1) and a weak ability to translocate Fe and Mn (TF < 1). This tendency was generally revealed irrespective of both the experimental factors, i.e., the S and Ni concentrations in the nutrient solution. Only the intensive S nutrition of Ni-untreated plants, compared to the standard S dose, strongly limited the translocation of Zn, reducing the Zn TF below 1. The Cu transfer within organs depended on the S and Ni concentrations in the nutrient solution. The Ni-exposed plants growing at 2 mM S showed a Cu TF value lower than 1 (about 0.9), in comparison with values exceeding 1 in plants grown without Ni. This implies that the Ni presence in the nutrient solution containing standard S levels reduced the Cu translocation. Simultaneously, the intensive S nutrition of Ni-treated mustard enhanced the ability to transfer Cu to shoots (Cu TF higher than 1). The micronutrient TF value obtained in our studies oscillated within the range of 0.070-0.086 (Fe), 1.91-2.611 (B), 1.42-1.46 (Cl), 0.82-1.41 (Cu), 0.42-0.57 (Mn), 1.16-1.80 (Mo), and 0.89-1.58 (Zn).
The electric charge is most frequently studied root surface property to describe the root CEC, its changes with soil pH, balance of plant cations of different valence and toxicity of trace metals. Electric charge of the root compartments is dominated by negatively charged groups, thus positively charged cations, including essential nutrients, accumulate near the roots surface [50] . In our study we have noticed a positive effect of intensive S nutrition of Ni-exposed plants on the studied properties of roots (Q tot and CEC), especially at 6 mM S. The beneficial effect of extra S supply of Ni-treated mustard on the changes in the studied root properties may contribute to a better uptake of micronutrients and thus positively affect the mineral status of plants, which consequently stimulates their growth. On the other hand, in plants grown at 9 mM S, the values of Q tot and CEC decreased at 0.004 and 0.04 mM Ni, but increased at 0.08 mM Ni in comparison to those non-treated with Ni. We suppose that under high Ni bioconcentration, the higher S levels can be required to abolish toxic effect of Ni to the studied root parameters.
The antioxidant defense is believed to play a key role in the Ni tolerance, as the oxidative stress induction and the disturbances in the nutrient status are the major mechanism of the phytotoxicity of this element [13] . Also, there is no doubt that Ni-tolerance is linked to S metabolism, primarily with high levels of O-acetyl-L-serine (OAS), Cys, and GSH associated with the high activity of Ser acetyl transferase (SAT). Nickel is recognized as an element with strong ability to bind to various types of chelating agents, especially S-donor ligands rich in highly reactive S functional groups. However, Ni is recognized as a weak PCs inductor [4, 6, [51] [52] [53] , which has been also confirmed in our study. Although the amount of PCs in plants exposed to Ni was not high, but in the presence of this metal the level PCs 2 significantly increased and the intensive S nutrition enhanced PCs 2 accumulation under the lowest and moderate Ni exposure. On the other hand, there are strong evidence that Ni may play a role in plant response to stressful conditions by decreasing the level of methylglyoxal (MG; a toxic, mutagenic alpha-ketoaldehyde) as well as participating in the regulation of the GSH homeostasis. In the degradation pathway of MG are involved glyoxalases I and II (GLY-I and II) and recently it was found that Ni ions may activate GLY-I in plants. The GLY-I dependence on Ni may play an additional role in the regeneration of GSH [3, 54] . In our study the concentrations of GSH at the standard S level increased under moderate Ni exposure but not under both the lowest and the highest concentrations of this metal. We suppose that the concentration of 0.0004 mM Ni could be too low to effectively induce GSH accumulation but the concentration 0.08 mM Ni could have an adverse effect on GLY-I activity and therefore no increase in GSH concentration was found. The intensive S nutrition at 9 mM S caused enhanced accumulation of GSH only under the lowest and the highest Ni exposure. This effect was not observed at 6 mM S. Therefore, the beneficial effect of intensive S fertilization of Ni-stressed white mustard, which manifested itself as a rise in the Fe, Mn, and Zn bioconcentration, especially in the shoot biomass, is probably related to positive changes in root surface property as CEC, but not with an increase in GSH or PC synthesis in root tissues.
Materials and Methods
Plant Material and Growth Conditions
The biological object of the study was white mustard (Sinapis alba L.) "Rota" (Brassicaceae). Seven-day-old homogenous, healthy seedlings obtained from seeds germinated on quartz sand moistened with distilled water were transferred to 1 L glass jars (two plants per each jar) filled with full-strength Hoagland's solution No. 2 with different levels of S and Ni. A combination of three S levels (standard: 2 mM S, and intensive: 6 or 9 mM S; sulfate VI (S-SO 4 )) and four Ni concentrations (0, 0.0004, 0.04, and 0.08 mM Ni; NiCl 2 ) was used to arrange the experimental treatments. In all experimental treatments, the standard S dose (2 mM) was supplied as MgSO 4 and supplemented with corresponding amounts of Na 2 SO 4 . The dose of S applied as Na 2 SO 4 for the level of 2, 6, and 9 mM were 0, 4, and 7 mM, respectively. In each treatment, the levels of Na and Cl were equalized and the pH of the nutrient solution was set at 5.8-6.0 by adding appropriate amounts of diluted solutions of NaCl or HCl. The plants were cultured in a controlled-climate vegetation room at 14-h day length, PPF of 250-270 µmol × m −2 × s −1 at the level of the tops of the plants, temperature 25/20 • C (day/night), and relative air humidity of 50-60%. The nutrient solution was aerated for 15 min. every three days and replenished with a fresh nutrient solution when the medium level was depleted to ca. 70% of the initial level. After 14 days of vegetation under the differentiated S and Ni concentrations, the plants were harvested and subjected to the analysis.
Determination of Biomass and Micronutrient Concentrations
The roots and shoots of twelve randomly selected plants were dried in a forced air oven at 105 • C for 48 h, their dry weight (DW) were determined, and the samples were subjected to the analysis of the micronutrient concentration. The dry plant samples were ground to form a powder using a laboratory grinding mill. The total content of Fe, Mn, Zn, Mo, and Cu in roots and shoots were analyzed by atomic-absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) after wet mineralization with sulfuric acid (VI) and perhydrol [55, 56] . To measure the B concentration, the Azomethine-H method was employed and the absorbance was read by spectrophotometry at 410 nm [57] . The Cl concentration was determined by the nephelometric method using nitric acid and silver nitrate [58] . The data obtained were used to calculate the value of the translocation factor (TF) of micronutrients (defined as a quotient of concentration of a given element in shoots and its concentration in the roots).
Determination of CEC and Q tot by Potentiometric Titration
The values of CEC under differentiated experimental conditions were determined using potentiometric titration described in detail by Szatanik-Kloc et al. [50] . In brief, the fresh roots were placed in a ventilated room at 30 • C for 48 h. Then, a suspension of plant roots equilibrated overnight with 1 M L −1 NaCl was adjusted to pH = 3.0 until the pH was stable over the next 5 min and titrated automatically (Titrino 702 MS, Metrohm AG, Switzerland) by 60 s increments of 1 µL 0.100 M L −1 sodium hydroxide solution to pH = 10. The surface charge at pH = 7 was taken as the root CEC and the charge at pH = 10 was considered as the total surface charge (Q tot ).
Determination of γ-Glu-Cys Peptides by HPLC Method
The determine the GSH and PCs concentrations the root samples were weighted and ground in an ice-cooled mortar with a double volume of 0.1 M HCl. The crude assay solution was obtained by homogenate centrifugation at 14 000 rpm at 4 • C (3 times by 5 min). Beckman chromatograph (model 126/166) with Supelco precolumn (4.6 × 10 mm) and column (4.6 × 250 mm) (both filled with Ultrasphere C18) were used. The peptide solution (100 µL) was separated in a linear gradient (0-20%) of acetonitrile (ACN) in 0.05% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) and was subjected to a post-column reaction with 200 µM 5,5 -dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) in the 0.05 M potassium-phosphate buffer (pH = 7.6). The absorbance of the resulted reaction products was measured at 405 nm using a Beckman detector (model 166). The chromatograms were analysed using Karat 7.0 software (Beckman).
Statistical Analysis
The results were processed statistically using analysis of variance (ANOVA) for a two-factor experiment (3 levels of S and 4 concentrations of Ni in the nutrient solution) established in a completely randomized design, using Statistica 9.0 software. Each of the twelve experimental treatments included twenty replications (20 jars with 2 plants in each) and the whole experiment was repeated independently three times under the same conditions. This means that each of the twelve experimental treatments included in total 60 jars and 120 plants. The main effects of the S level and Ni concentration were compared using Tukey's multiple comparison test at the significance level p ≤ 0.05. The comparison of the values within the same treatment as well as the mean values in each of the twelve treatments collected from each of the three independent replicates of the experiment over the time did not show statistically proven differences.
Conclusions
The results from the present study show that it is possible to prevent to some extent unfavorable changes in the micronutrient status of the white mustard "Rota" exposed to Ni (0.0004-0.08 mM) with the use of intensive S-SO 4 nutrition (6 or 9 mM S). Generally, an increase in the Fe, Mn, and Zn bioconcentrations, especially in the shoots, were found in Ni-treated plants supplied with extra S. The elevated concentrations of shoot B, Cu, and Mn were also revealed, without changes in their root concentrations. Simultaneously, the shoot Cl concentrations decreased. Furthermore, intensive S nutrition of Ni-exposed mustard, in relation to the standard 2 mM S dose, in general, enhanced the translocation of Fe, Cu, Mo, and B from roots to shoots. The improved micronutrient status of Ni-treated mustard supplied with extra S can be related to positive changes in total surface charge and cation exchange capacity of roots. However, an increase in the shoot biomass was noted only at 6 mM S in plants exposed to 0.04 mM Ni. These results contribute to the knowledge concerning mechanisms employed by plants intensively supplied with S to cope with Ni stress. The present studies offer an opportunity to increase the resistance of white mustard to Ni excess using an intensified S nutrition. These methods are quite promising and effective, easy to apply, as well as sustainable and safe for the environment. It may find practical application, which is especially important for farmers and horticulturalists, but needs further confirmation under field conditions. 
